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BATTLEFIELD HORROR !

DESCRIBED BY NURSE

Returned Red Cross Worker

7'ls of Ministry Among
Wounded and Dying

A touching story of the liorrors of tlio
battlefield was given last night by Miss
Elizabeth Dewey, a lied Cross nurse

returned from France, at o

demobilization dinner ot tho.Glmbcl lied
qroes Auxiliary No. 306, In the Glmbcl
Ted Room.

Tlio nearly 304 men and women In
tittendanco were plainly affected by Miss
Dewey's recital of tho sufferings of our
own American boys. She told of 'the
advance near Solssons and revealed that
at one tlmo thero wcro flvo iiundred
wounded and dying men lying on

stretchers waiting to receive attention.
Miss Dowey was connected for more

than a year with the Methodist Episcopal
Hospital unit, headed by Dr. Robert U.
Le Conte, sent to France from this city.

"Such a sight ot suffering nnd sor-
row," said Miss Dowey, "with all these
poor boys lying bo helpless around us.
Somo of them were dying; many had
been In that condition for days. Wo
took care of them and dressed their
wounds as rapidly as we could. From
some wo had to cut their clothes, their
cases were so urgent, nnd their uniforms
covered with dirt and mire. e turned
ii little room ot n small Inn, flvo miles
behind the lines. Into a temporary op-

erating room, whero only six of us, two
doctors, two nurses and two orderlies,
labored for days to do all wo could
with such limited facilities to relieve
the men. We operated on many of them.

"We had been ordered to a place near
Solssons whero tho American troops
wero to make an attaclu We wero alone
with tho exception of Army Field Hos-
pital No. 12, and upon us had been
placed the severe obligation of lian-tilin- g

the more serious cases. Tho room
wo had chosen for our operating room
we protected from German airmen by
nailing rugs over tho windows. It made
the conditions on the lnsldo almost un-
bearable at times, but day after day we
kept at It, as tho men poured In. Bo
many camo that they wero lying all
about us on the stretchers awaiting their
turn. They wero In awful agony, many
of them, and we could hear their cries.
Finally our supplies gave out and It was
only tho flno effort of Dr. Robert G. Ixs
Conte Which enabled us to bo rcsupplled
and to contlnuo our work."

The dinner wan given as a testimonial
to the fine work done by thls.Red Cross
unit It marked the cessation of the
organization's regular meetings and
hereafter the unit will not disband, but
hold itself ready for all emergency calls.
Ellis A. Glmbel praised tho members
for the splendid record they had estab-
lished In making 11.450 garments, re- -
clnlmtng 2495 garments and In knitting
11G2 garments. As a taken ot apprecia-
tion for his and sympathy
In the work, Mr. Qlmbel was presented
with a silver humidor.

Dr. Francis D. Patterson showed mov-
ing pictures of mercy work In France,
and solos wero rendered by Miss Ado-lin- o,

Jason.

BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

. (Copyright)

CCCXIII ,
T' CAMS up here to Farmdale on Sat-- V

X urday. '
Before I left New York I had a tele- -

Phono call from Abercromble, who said
lis wished to thank me for all I had
done for him and to assure me that he

' would make It a special duty to look
after the collection of contracts on which
I had some responsibility.

"That's good of you, Abercromble,"
I said. I felt a bit mystified, or I'd
never mentioned the matter to him.

'Tre"!! tell Mr. Duke that, will ye now,
Mr. Flint?" re concluded, "for he made
that aln o' tho stipulations ot his help.
Qude-b- Mr. Flint, and dlnna forglt
that ye ha only tae call on me at any
time an' I'll bo real happy tao do what
I can for ye, If only tae express ma

Bruno Duke again he thinks of'
everything. I asked hm just before I
left why he 'did so much for mo and
what I could do to repay him.

His answer was typical of him'. "I'll
answer you on .your return from Farm- -
dale be sure that I have a reason for
everything I do." ' '

"Can't you tell mo now. Mr. Duko?"
X asked earnestly.

He shook his head. "Of course I
could, but I never believe In talking
about what I'm going to do till I'm
ready to do It now have a few days'
good rest."

Francis wanted to come with me, but
business prevented, bo he said he would
ioiiow in tne evening 1C He could get
away. Of course, he and sister X.ucy
1,I1I Urn M,lh1 In (ISA malB ba Via

folks at home are all topsy turvey.
Somehow everything seems bo upset

o different, that I cannot help feel
that great changes are about to take
place. If It wasn't for Mary my Mary

id be back In New York. I don't
know why exactly, but somehow il felt
that,, Bruno Duke Is to have a wonderful
effect an ray career.

But Ivwant to tell or tbe mighty In
teresting .time i had coming up ,ln the
train, a stranger i aont even Know
his narno shared my seat with me. The
train was crowded and, ot course, we
got-Int- o conversation.
' One' thing led- to another until we got
around to .good old II. C. I

"Isn't It fierce the way prices keep
I remarked.

"Xnavs eo i uio imrunuaiiiBT power vt
sv dollar naa snrunic areaasuuy,- - no re-- '-

piled.
"I can't see where, the thing will stop
prices go up, 'SO1, folks strike and get

salaries Increased. Then prices climb
another notch and labor scraps for more

. - J ja It rlia ttiaa no -jnonc. um aw v. fo wvoa -
Mlltf IrtfoVa at rmvlnp- mnrm hut thU4MII eww "-- wp -

workers can't live unless he gives way.
Gee. but It's a tough problem I"

"Yet It's possible for "most people to
Increase their wages without the boss's.. l was tita atart1tn0 rAnlv1.

'i- Believe me. I aat. up at that and'1

t, gsspea. "Howr
', i "Let me explain," he began, "Sup--

4 PPe a man gets f 20 a week a unit for
' rent and board, a unit for clothes, a unit
r lor cigars ana enxeriainmeni, a unit lorLj carfares a unit for saving and Insur

ance, a unit for education, and eovon.
"For the sake of example; suppose his

Income was divided Into ten units, of
of 13 each. That'spends all his

Q ISO, Now, V he wishes to Increase his
salary iz a weeK, ne can an so py giving
up an unessential unit, or halt of two
units.

"What IS saved Is earned, eo If lie
V saves a unit, or $3, he has actually In-

creased bis salary 12 a week, for he has
i' that much in cash more than he had

before. '
," , "Doing thfs will benefit him In other

vv'ays. He will have eome time to use
to, better advantage, and the elimination

jrtf most unessentlaU Improves general
,. TL. hullh. 1

. "y. this nlan anybody ,cttn lnorease
uac --vrx wjhwk .wno:'
- SSJBBBJIf BjBBJMBBBB' f J 'j.1
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EVENING PUBLIC
HOMEAFTER THRILLING EXPERIENCES
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Mils Hannah Hobart, well known socially in this city, has arrived at
the home of her grandmother, Mrs. Charles Wheeler, at Wane, after
fifteen months' service as a lied Cross nurse in France. Hospitals in

ithlch she served frequently were under fire

And So They Were Married
By HAZEL DEYO BATCUELOR
CowHdM, 1)1). iu Public Lciletr Co.

nature Is a funny thing.
HUMA? very objection to Nick Car-so- n

had made him the more attractive
In Ruth's eyes. Until then he had bcefi
a diversion, something to take her mind
off herself. Thero was one good thing
about Itutli's meeting with Nick Car-
son, however. He had restored her
sense of balance. That afternoon she
had been timed, not sure of herself;
now she was confident of her charms,
sure of her attractions. Scott had ob-

jected to her knowing 'this man. That
sounded like jealousy. What other rea-
son could there possibly be?

"Of course," her tnoughts ran llloel-call-

"If he had been stupid and un-

attractive, he would have been utterly
safe for me to know. But I notion
that when Scott chooses a friend, he
is careful about her looks. If Betty
had not been so attractive, It Isn't
likely that Scott would have cared
half so much about knowing her." Which
c6ncluslon was hardly fair to cott, nnd
Buth knew It, even though she would
not admit It even to herself.

That evening was like old times.
Ituth nnd Scott both forgot about Alice
and the' Impending trngedy of her life.
Once Scott did mention It, and his
face sobered. Ruth had been packing
his traveling bag and some trivial lit-

tle thing had suggested the divorce.
"I know wo ought to feel terribly,

said Buth. "but somehow I can't feel
sorry for Alice. Scott. The' only feeling
I have Is one of gladness for Bert."

"But Alice is my sister, after all.
Scott returned. "I 'can't help being
sorry that she has spoiled her life.
And she really has, you know. Ruth.
Alice will be a bitter, disillusioned
woman from now on."

There was a short period of reflection
and thought on tho Bubject, and then It
was forgotten in tho delight of being
together again In utter comradeship.
Neither of them remembered that tho
news of Alice's divorce had done n
great deal in restoring mem to meir
old status.

It was not until the next morning
when Scott was drinking his Lecond
cup ot coffee that the subject of Nick
Carson was broached. If either of them
had remembered the fact that they had
not settled tho question of Ruth's meet-

ing with Carson, neither had said any-

thing till Scott mentioned casually, "By
the way, sweetheart." as though he had
n.v.r thoucht of It. till that very mo- -

Pment'and then not at all seriously. "I
,really mea o uuuui .in,

Carson."
Ruth's heart leaped suffocatingly.

Why had Scott suddenly "mentioned
Nick Carson? Was ho really so Jeal-
ous?

"What do you meari?" Ruth queried
Innocently.

"I don't want you to see him again.
.1 want you to promise me that you
won't. Believe me, dear, I'm not saying
this because of any foolish reason."

"Why Scott, you talk as If you actu-
ally Buspect me o'f liking the man more
than I should, and I never saw him till
this afternoon.'1

Scott flushed a dull red. "It does
sound foolish," he admitted. "But Just
the same I'd feel a lot better about It
If I heard you say you were 'porfectly
willing not to see him again."

"And If I did say lust that, what
good would it do? How can I tell
whether or not I'll over see him again?"

Scott was silent. The thought had
suddenly occurred to him that he was
prolonging an Incident that might have
been caused by the merest chance, that
he was In fact keeping Ruth's mind on
the subject through constant suggestion
of It to her.

"Well," he said finally, "we'll Just
drop It then. You know how I feel. I
simply, don't want you to be friendly
with him, that's alL" Which was an
unfortunate thing to say, because he
gave no reason and Ruth had said al-
most the same thing to him not long
ago without accomplishing anything. .

"You're going?" Ruth breathed, com-
ing around the table to him and forget-
ting everything else. It was their first
separation. Half an hour later she was
lying face downward on the davenport
sobbing desperately, wondering .how she
was going: to endure not seeing Scott for
at least three days. It wasn't until late
afternoon that she remembered anything
about Nick Carson. Then It came to
her suddenly that she and Scott had
not really decided anything. She hadn't
promised anything either, not that she
would have, even If Scott had pinned
her down to It. Scott himself had made

It plain to her that he Intended to settle
those things for himself, and she
naturally had the same privilege.

So much had happened since yester-
day afternoon when she had been so
utterly miserable, and Nick Carson had
had a great deal to do with It. "It's
not that I really want him for a friend,"
Ruth explnlned to herself, "It's Just that
I'll be grateful to him forever for what
ho has done. I don't feel as If I could
ever be Jealous of Scott again." Which
perhaps was true, for after all, hurt
pride and Jealousy are very nearly akin,
and what Nick Carson had, really done
was to entirely restore her confidence In
herself and her own attractions.

(Tomorrow brglnn the fourth Install-
ment of till serial. It la called "The
Other JIan.")

Adventures
With a Purse

"IT1TE some tlmo ago I told you about i

x oook, a dook ueaung with the
lighter, more humorous phases of thet
war. Those who read It liked It, I know.'
Well, now comes a sequel to It, a funnier, '

more entertaining than the flrRt. Says
tl;o young man "Spring is coming. Yes-
terday I cpught a fly, and It made mo
feel real romantic." You'll find yourself
chuckling over each page, and more
thnn nnA nfatrr, will rnrrv u.lll. 1, n ui
hearty laugh. This book Is priced at.
seventy-fiv- e cents.

"That's my petticoat." you tell your
sister, emphat'cally. "It most certainly
Is not," she may reply. "I know mine
because It has a button off." Hum. Just
so, but In that case. In order to dis-
tinguish two similar petticoats a but-
ton must remain eft" one. No, a wiser
plan would be to mark your underclothes
nnd stockings. There comes narrow tape
with Initials in red at short Intervals.
You cut off one Initial and sew it on
the disputed garment. These little mark-
ers, wlilch come with any Initial, are
exceedingly convenient and from thirty
to thirty-si- x may be had for ten ctnts.

Only In story books do we hear of a
girl's being Improved by freckles. Most
of us would give ft great' deal If we
could rid our complexion of these per-
sistent Ilttlo brown' marks. No doubt
you have tried , lemon nnd probably
everything else you ever heard of with
Indifferent success. But here Is some-
thing new and If you dislike your
freckles very much you will probably
consider It worth trying. It is a freckle
cream which, if applied diligently and
with regularity, should result In a mark-
ed Improvement, It Is said. At any rate
s'nee It costs but fifty-fiv- e cents and
since so much Is claimed for It, surely It
Is worth a hopeful trial.

For the names of shops where nr--
Icies mentioned In "Adventures

With . a Purse" can be purchased,
nddress Kdltor of Woman's Page.
nvBN'iN'o Public LcD.ai:n. or Phone
the woman's Department. Walnut
3000.

Invincible 7c
Box, Fifty Clear, S3J!5

3BROS
CIGARS

FRINGS

I ondres 6c
Box, Fifty Cigari, S2.7S

A Superb, Thrilling, Spectacular Novel, Surpassing
Anything in Modern Fiction

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse

By'BLASCiO IBANEZ, Foremost Novelist in Europe
Cloihf (1.90 pottage extra). At all bookatorta or may be ordered
f , Jirtct, from

-- . BUTTON & CO., 6S1 Fifth Ave., New York

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,
RED CROSS NURSE HOME

Miss Hannah I lob art Back After
Fifteen Months of Service

After fifteen months' experience In
France as a Red Crosi nurse, Miss Han-
nah Hobnrt, prominent In social circles
here, Is at the home of her grandmother,
Miss Hobnrt arrived In New York last
week on tho Rochnmbeau.

"t really could not tell you of any
experience which I had while serving at
rhq front which stands out nbove tho
others," Miss Hobnrt said today. "They
wcro all so wonderful and the soldiers
and people always so
and splendid. I moved nbout all over
France for more than a car, nnd every
plnce I went, everything I went through,
gavo mo tho 'samo deep and vital im-
pression both' of the tragedy of war and-th-

nobility of thoso taking tho Bad
parts in it.

"Of course, I havo been under fire In
the hospitals, which once riecessltatedour evacuation, and my last active work
was driving an nmbuiance. It was a
continuous experience which I never
shall fcrgeL 1 was glad to havo tho
great privilege of doing my little part."

Before her departure for Franco' Miss
Hobart look a three months' nursing
course under the supervision of the New
York Young Women's Christian Anso-elati-

in the spring of 131". 'That Hum-
mer she received her practical training
In the sanatcrlum of her uncle, Dr.
Henry Norrls, at Itutherfordton, 8. C.

Miss Hobart made her debut In 191C
at a tea given by her
Mrs. Charles Wheeler. She Is related
to the Thayer, Elliott and Norrls fam-
ilies and to the Countess Pappenhelm,

engagement io iiauen. ot
Denmark, was announced some time

SENATE SUFFRAGE VOTE SET

Women Lack One Necessary to
Win Monday

Washington, Feb. 4. Tho woman suf-
frage amendment to tho Federal Con-
stitution will he called up for a final
vote In the United States next Monday

Senator Jones, of New Mexico, chair-""(- n

of the Senate Committee on Woman
Suffrage notified tho Senate yesterday
that ho will call up the Anthony reso-
lutions for final disposition of It on
that day.

Th suffragists, according to a poll of
tho Senate made by both parties,
lack one voto of tho tvo;thlrds neces-
sary to pass It. Their efforts to per-

suade Senator Trammell, ot Florida, to
vote for the amendment havo been un-

availing, according to tho Senate
leaders.

K. ga
.g
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GETS $7801 FOR GIRLS' WORK

Division A Makes Report in
Y. W. C. A. Campaign

Division A, of the campaign commit--
to raise $150,000 for tho Uermantowi

Y. W. C. A., the Business Women's
Christian League and tho Hast Knd Cen-

tral Field Committee of tho National
Y. W. C. A., has already gathered

totaling 17801. DO.

Dlvla'on 11 will make Its first report
tonight at C820 Ocrmantown avenue.
Throughout tho ten days of tho cam-
paign tho two divisions will report on
alternnle nights. Kach division Is di-

vided Into thlrteen.teams and a pennant
Is presented to the te,am that brings In
tho best dally report. Last night the
pennunt went to the team of which Miss
Janey McMullen is captain.

TIip sum collected will go to a general
fund for girls' work In this vicinity. The
executivo boards of tho three organiza-
tions .conducting tho campaign will keep
separate accounts of subscriptions re-
ceived by themf Yesterday these In-
cluded contributions from Mrs. Edwnid

VbMHIbiHbWI
i,. . N mssamimm.

rrco

uok, .Mrs. W'lllam U Mckean and airs,
George W, Klkins.

J. G.BLAINE TO WED AGAIN

Noted Statesman's Son to Take
Third Wife

New York, Feb. 4. James C. Blulnc,
son of the noted Maine statesman, who
was Secretary of Stato In Harrison's
administration. Is to tako a third wife,
In the person of Mrs. Beryl Whitney
Wheeler, of Rockland, Cal. Mn Blalno
Is fifty years old nnd his brlde-to-b- o

thlrty-rou- r.

Blaine's Ilrst wife was Marie Nevlns, on
artless, whom he married In 1886, muchagainst tho wishes of his parents. Sho
obtnlned Dakota dlvorca from him it.
lST'L' and returned to tlio stage.

Tho second Mrs. llialne was Martha
Hlcliborn, daughter of Hear Admiral
Hlchborn, and a scvclal favorite In Wnsh- -
ington. Her father and mother were
opposed to her murrlugo but she over-
came the'r objections. Their wedding

, In Waxhlngton. on July 4, 1901, was apoclnl event. Tho couple separated llvp
jears inter, ami urs. ifiaino the Bccond
went to Dakota. and obtained a divorce
He has a son by his first wife.

Mc.Ydoo Council for "Movie" Company
l.ex. Angeles, Cnl., Feb. 4. William C.

JlcAdoo, formerly Secretary of theTreasury, was retained today as counsel
by recently organized moving picture
company Mr. McAdoo Is spending tlio
winter near here.
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Even Though
Mother's Away

"rATHER'S breakfast is "just
like Mother makes" thanks

- to daughter and Teco Flour.
All daughter does is "add water .

and bake." Then in she walks
with a plate of steaming, savory-pancake-

s

!

sr

"It's in the flour"

YES powdered malted
is mixed in Teco only

giving these pancakes an appe-
tizing and delicious flavor all their
own. And there are many other
dishes just as wholesome and de--
lightful that can be prepared with

. Teco. Mrs. Ida C. Bailey Allen
tells how in her new Recipe Book.
Send for it Free.

TECO
. SELF-RISIN- G

. PANCAKE FLOUR
(

THE EKENBERG CO., Crisp Ave., Cortland, N. Y.

L. C. WHITE. lUpmtnl.tbc Drei.l DIJ, ThUidtlpIili, I'.
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WANAMAKER'S
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Suits That Are
runners of Spring

vvi, . I. ,, .. .. .....-- oucu attractive suitsnor zon women know that epring
uruinu mem.

Materials are mannish serge, Poiret twill,tncotino and wool poplin.
??,eymre b?li!iful,v tailored and lined withpretty silks. Of lino they are slim and graceful,

with coats. that are trimmed with flat braid, beau- -
1L1 roldorcd or cut w,th lonK tuxedo collarsnnd little vests of contrasting materials.

$25 to $42.50
(Market)

$ 1 .90 a Piece
ard pieces at $1.00 a piece, or by the yard at 19c.

Excellent Ginghams, 30c a Yard
, You will be surprised to see the quality of this

is .32. 1,nchcs wido in a nUf"ber ofchecks, plaids and plain colors.

Remnants
lowCinpricee.SS K(ls " VariUS lenRths are auite

(Onlrnl)

Spring Is in Every Fold of
Foulard

The sprifrhtliest white dots and fiKures flourishon grounds of various colors. The foulard is 35inches wide and specially priced at $1.60 a yard.
Charmeuse $2.25 a Yard

of excellent quality is 40 inches wide in black,navy blue, Belgian, brown and plum.
(Central)

New, Little Bloomer Frocks
for 'cirls of 2 years to C are made of durable
K'"Khnm in two shades of blue and in tan. The
pocket-flap- s, the collars and the cuffs arc madeof cream-bleache- d muslin stitched in blue. ?3.

(Central)

and

and

the
and

made of arrived.
One is in taupe and shows broad

with self-cover- and tucked vestee.
are rows

Another,
in and bodice frock has

A good model in and has
broad

A
They new skirts

Women's Underwear
at Special
Fine ribbed cotton shirts

and drawera at $1 the
The shirt3 are high

and sleeves and the
drawers are ankle length. They
are fleeced for
warmth. In and
extra

Union Suits of white ribbed
cotton at $1.55 They arr
low neck, sleeveless, length
style,

Stockings,
25c a Pair,
They are in medium weight

with well feet
garter tops.

Special
Of gray ribbed cotton,

slightly fleeced, in neck,
long
style. They are for boys of 4
to years.

Petticoats,
Petticoats

White good, long,
full ones begin at 85c for petti-
coats of muslin ruffles.
Then others are $1; and at 81.25
you will seersucker petti-
coats that not to be

Pretty white
lace or

go up to $5.
Short white are 73c

to $2.
White are

adorned colorful Oriental
designs and elastic at the
waict. White sateen
are Jn Many of them
have double panels in front and
in. back. $1.25 to $3.

Gingham Petticoats,
Too

in many, many stripes are
sizes are $1.25.

Specialat$3.85
Silk, Petticoats With

Tops
The taffeta flounces' are in

and blue or In
lovely

colors.

STAIRS

Longcloth

1

WANAMAKER'S

m
at Wanamaker's

Remaining FURS
Marked
HALF PRICE

a Clearaway
separate muffs scarfs dyed

black of dyed black
opossum, dyed black

nutria, wolf, mole. Hudson
and many other furs.

Fur Rugs Much

supplies for new
in the Com-

mercial Stationery Store,

Fore
loom up tho
Is surely not far

All

Average

Here are
brown

lynx, Australian
lynx, racoon,
seal
average half
Also a Few

Sturdy, Every-Da- y

Umbrellas at $1.50
The covers are of strong

American taffeta (cotton) over
paragon frames, there are
handles for men women.
The handles cord
loops and the men's are crook or
opera shape.

Give little chap bamboo
walking stick he will feel
just big and grown-u- p as his
daddy. They are 25c.

Cretonnes
arc arriving every day. Blue-
birds and other gay songsters are
perched among flowers. Every
piece is 36 inches wide. 35e, 45c

50c yard.

Silkolene
for covering quilts is 30 inches
wido in Persian floral

35c and 40c a yard.

Lovely Spring Frocks
of Crepe Meteor, $23.75

. Some attiactive models this material have just
navy, brown. The bodice a

collar buttons on he revers
The sleeves trimmed with of buttons, too, and there is
pretty bead embroidery on.the girdle. trimmed with beads,
comes navy, black taupe. Tho of this a white
satin collar.

Frocks at $13.50
navy black serge a collarless bodice.

Rows of braid the sleeves, belt and pockets trim them
$13.50.

Number of Serge Frocks Between $12 and $15
show Spring touches, such as tunic and much

braid
(Market)

Prices
white

parmnnt.
made with

necks long

slightly extra
both regular

sizes.
fine

a suit.
ankle

slightly fleeced.

Women's Black Cotton

Special
a

and

(Central)

Boys' Union Suits
$1.15,

high
sleeve, ankle length

10
(Central)

and More

petticoats

with lawn

find
do have

ironed. nainsook
trimmed with

embroidery
petticoats

percaline
with

have

variety.

$1;
extra

Jersey
black navy nu-

merous changeable

(Central)

mj

&

at

of
fox,

skunk,

price.
Reduced

(Market)

the
term are ready

Central.

Are

for
taupe,

(muskrat)

and
both

women's have

a

(Market)

New

and a

and de-

sign?.
(Cheitnut)

Serge

effectively.

trimming.

petticoats

petticoats

petticoats

school

All are the lot $4.90,

$4.25
Dull shoes are

lasts with
Tho soles are welted

and

iJ'i''W ?.m

Pffa

W
2Ei

All

Corsets at
One pink coutil for aver-

age medium figures.
well bonedf but short

front.
The other figured pink

poplin for average
figures. The' skirt long

and well-bone- d back.

With Pink Silk ftots
tKero are pretty corsets of fine
mercerized white poplin. They
will fit average figures. $2.85.

(Central)

A Snowy Apron
top 'neat uniform for

maid lawn with little
bib. edged all around
with ric-ra- c braid. $1.25.

(Central)

Uniforms for
At S3, black soiesette dress

with convertible collar.
At $3.50, another soiesette

dress with little turn-ov- er

the high collar and turn-bac- k

cuffs snowy lawn.
At $6.50, fine black mohair

dress also has col-

lar.
All have long sleeves.

(Central)

Red
finding itself much sought

with dark silk and serge
frocks. Many kinds

soften the neck frock are
chiffon Georgette all red
red with touch navy blue.

Many other pleatings
color, tan, blue and
white are also 55c $2.50 a
yard.

(Central)

bu'-.to- t every style.

$3 knd$4.25atPkir.
They Ore Trfaqk ctt--;

skin sensible widetee.afcikMfc
They lace high ami' hePgHfi
welted o1m. i

In Rug Sale
8.3x10.0 feet Seamless Tapestry Brussels nigs, $28.50.

x

9x12 feet Seamless Tapestry Brussels rugs, $29.50.
4.0x7.0 feet Seamless Plain Color Velvet rugs, $15.
Ux9 feet Seamless Plain Color Velvet rugs,' $22.50.
8.3x10.6 feet Seamless Plain Color Velvet-- rugs, $37.50.
9x12 feet Seamless Plain Color Velvet rugs, $40.

On the
24x36 Plain Color Rag Rugs, 75c

27x54 Blue Rag Rugs, $1.50
(Cheitnut)

Gray or Brown Shoes ;

Women $4.90 a Pair
Gray kidskin shoes with cloth or kidskin tops match laca-- ;

high. They have high medium heels. y

Brown calfskin shoes with double tips have high, medium low
heela.

sizes in at
Men's Good, Durable I

Shoes a Pair
black leather

made on. English or
wide toes,

satisfactorily weltedi
jil.
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